
 ` Turf tyres for professional use

 ` Rounded shoulder profile reduces damage to the 
lawn

 ` Used by leading original equipment manufacturers

 ` Significantly more rubber at contact surface means 
better puncture resistance and longer durability

Premium pneumatic tyres for horticulture and landscaping

Key product features

KENDA turf tyres



Kenda Super 
Turf K500

Kenda K502 
Terra Trac Kenda K505 Turf Kenda K506 Kenda K507 Kenda K513 

Commercial Turf

Premium pneumatic 
tyres for horticulture and 
landscaping

The Kenda K5XX series is primarily used in the municipal 
sector, but also in horticulture and landscaping at home.

They are characterized by a high tread depth and an excellent 
traction. On turf, they provide a large contact area and a 
rounded shoulder for optimal soil protection. On the road 
they excel with sipes in the blocks and a harder rubber 
compound.

Available in 88 different models, ranging from 4” to 16.5”.

With Kenda, STARCO has the widest premium lawn tyre 
programme available anywhere.
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STARCO – a Kenda company 
STARCO has been a pioneering force in the wheel and tyre industry for more than 55 years. Today, 550 STARCOnians make up a great team bound by a passion to develop, manufacture 
and deliver clever wheel solutions. STARCO’s specialty is low and high volume standard and bespoke complete wheels for a wide range of applications – from the smallest wheelbarrow or 
trailer, to large agricultural or industrial machines and implements. 

With factories in the UK, Croatia and China, as well as eight sales and distribution locations across Europe, STARCO has a widespread distribution network. STARCO is a part of the Kenda 
Group that is one of the world’s leading tyre and tube manufacturers with factories all over the world and 10,000 employees globally.

Learn more at starco.com 

The e-coat is an electrodeposition coating process,  
in which steel wheels are given a priming coat that will 
prevent rust and corrosion throughout the normal working 
life of the wheel.

The coating process is environmentally friendly and serves as 
a rust prevention coating in itself - and also as an excellent 
primer to prepare the wheel for subsequent bespoke painting.

By this STARCO is using the latest automotive nanotechnology 
pre-treatment. 

STARCO is the only manufacturer of pressed wheels with 
e-coat technology.

About 
e-coating


